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RUG BARGAINS AT TROXELLS
-

Tlie best line of Rugs and the LowestPrices in Columbia are to be
round at Troxells We can furnish your house and saveybu money

TROXELL FURNfTURE RUGS UNDERTAKING 2
S 9th

JOB PRINTING
We can handle all kinds of

Job work guarantee you satis-
faction

¬

and will deliver work
promptly A new job press
being installed now that will en-
able

¬

us to give yout low prices
on Posters Pamphlets Books

J Fine Job Printing of all inds in Dance
Programs Calling Cards Neat Stationery

Columbia Missouri Herald

DARK COLORS ABSORB HEAT

Smoky Buildings Raise the Tempera ¬

ture About Ten Degrees
August has been very hot and very

dry said District Forecaster David
Cuthbertson but ople would nott
have been nearly so --hot il Chicago
had been cleaner

This icnnfte nuisance 13 responsi¬

ble forTnany things not least anlong
ttnm holng thft CTtrcmc TornpcretM oc

from which have suffered in many
days of August while indoors

What I mean is just this White or

rays Black or dark colors absorb 1

them Many of the Jarge braidings
itundoribtedlyfpays

buildings or else the smoke nui
sance

So far asthe alone is

Kahn
Tailored
Clothes

Fall Samples are now
ready for your inspection

awBJ ijv-tt--

concerned it would be better to wash
the buildings because having them
dark in the winter time dirty from
smoke is an advantage The dark
walls absorb the heat and modify the
extreme temperatures of the frost sea
son Justiow however to have
them pure white would be a distinct
advantage t

The principle is very well known-
rPpnnlp in thf Snnrh nlwnvc wpftrirhtj
clothes insummefc and thc totfess jluL

ually arepainted white Chicago
iiiigui uuupi uie suggestion toiu iui i

fer less

iGDUPTrt

temperature

least ten degrees in the temperature
would be effecteby thia eolorchange

in Chicago are constructed ofe white In the summer to

abate
be clean You are not omy cool and
clean but --yon are cool because you
are clean There is a relation between
the two Chicago Post

Clever
Clothes

At
Prices

There are fice hundred
Patterns in our Shoving

Every one guaranteed pure wool and sure
wool and every of smart and

tasteful design

DAILY BROTHERS
Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Broadway Phone 736
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Howard A Gass Compliments
Commonwealth at Mob- -

erlv Congress

EXPOSITION IS A SUCCESS

Mill Tax Support for State
University Is Endorsed- -

Educational Day

The agricultural products and live--

stock donot constitute tba states
greatest assets but rather ihe men
that make these products lead are
what the commonwealth should be
proud of according to Howard A Gass
state superintendent of public instruc¬

tion in a speech at the Moberly Show
You Congress Friday Educational
Day He said he was delighted with
the progress of the state along this
as well as other lines

Friday was the last day of the expo-
sition

¬

and the management is of the
opinion that the exposition was all
that they expected and that the effort
was well put forth and still better j

predated
Superintendent Gass stated that Mis ¬

souri has a permanent school fund
amounting to more than 14000000
with interest d avowed- - to jia support

the educational institutions niirt

laafremaftable pjSgijesskas be
comnlisheiviE thaSiast fpw leafs

CBliMaLH JCrtif itygxhftit said

came
er told that ther irprc 2700 trrarlnatf
from the 400 high schools of the state

sa1sBaimtieSSirfritSaat eiftmtthlt ilowizg last season fair

Popular

one

718

at la graduation

J11 - J- -

L

we

ap

of
ac-

u- w r-- -- a

J
Mr Gass declared thatceBtealizeitl

or consolidatedTural disiScts axe
best means or greater eJB

uieatk in euucauocai aaTancemeiiirf
If the boy or girl cannot goto th

high school he said take the high
school to him am surprised to
see so many farm boys leave the plows
and implements to rust and rot wnere
last used when their parents allow
the school property to re-

main
¬

ever before their eyes
John E Kirk president of the

KirksvOla Kormal School spoke of
agricultural education as applied to
grade and high schools

There are too many 5000 horses
and bulls being raised in Missouri
he said and too many 50 cent boys
Many of in this audience are paying
out money now for Jhe relief of ca-

tarrh
¬

contracted in the deestrict
school of their

an instruction

Walter Williams dean of thechool
of Journalism at Columbia said that
money paid for education is an invest¬

ment not an expense and thai Che

wisdom of the investment should be
judged by its returns

The University of Missouri he
declared in advocating the tax amend-
ment

¬

is willing for this judgment to
be pronounced upon its work As the
chief public school of Missouri it has

f

mmwii hlijlii iiij1 un Wffi

Justified the investment made by the
state in its support by its large and
growing service to the state

In the production of a better agri-
culture

¬

it has returned a dividend to
Missouri far beyond its entire cost
For the highest form of conservation
the conservation ot children it has
stimulated all Missouri schools by its
sympathetic and inspiring usefulness

R M White of Mexico talked on
the Here Now Missouri Newspaper
designating it as the States everlast-
ing

¬

show you congress- its columns
figuratively being the booth contain
ing the varied exhibits which accord-
ing

¬

to Mr White could be placed on
an island without outside communica-
tion

¬

and social life still would con-

tinue
¬

from calico to coinage

LEFT PROPERTY TO WIFE

The Will of Josiah C Long Was Pro ¬

bated Yesterday
According to the will of Josah C

Long who died August 10 which was
probated yesterday all of his prop-
erty

¬

goes to his wife Frances E Long
for her natural life At her death the
will states the property is to be di ¬

vided between her children A O
Long J M Long Turner B Long
and the children of Mrs Alice Murry

WANT UNIVERSITY EXHIBIT

Many County Fairs Ask For College
cf Agriculture Display

T M Douglass a student assistant
in the College of Agriculture has re
turned with the exhibit frpm the col-

lege
¬

whichiie took de couaty feirs
at Shelbin and Pajmyj

p vis en lmwTOFBs smrwmjin tne
wa rJ r Douglass

A f j7l nt tf TiiliuiuLg Tho inll --tii --3i

insuring- -

boyhood

Education

other bounties
to see the display and asked that

it be taken on to other fairs Both
the associations at Shelbina and Pal- -

rdiffefenc o300 and an HMf tn hPir tt

a

t

I

t

year

7vews of Society

Miss Calibel Ingrls and Miss Helen
Williams are expected to return Tues-
day

¬

from the East where they have
been spending the summer Miss In
gels and Miss Willlamr with Miss
Hardeson of Independence attended
Camp Eagle Point at Sticson Lake
Xew Hampshire

Mrs J P Sebree who has been
visiting her father Eenderson Brown
here returned to St Louis yesterday
Mrs Sebree is a member of the fac-

ulty
¬

of Lennox Hall a boarding school
in St-- Louis The school 5s conducted
by Mrs Minnie Russell Thompson
formerly of Columbia

A Chance of a Life Time
Would you like to own a home of

your own
Seventeen cents a day buys a farm

if you buy at once Be independent
Come and see us and we will tell
you all about it Everything guaran ¬

teed Just as represented No in¬

terest no taxes no recording fees
Now is your time Come and see

KING CROCKETT REALTY CO
t

No 7A N 8th St

wyi-1---- --ys-ir

In Life There is Nothing Half so
Sweet as Loves Young Dream

To enjoy this dream to the utmost you
should buy your Candy at The College Inn

J Home made Candies fresh daily Patron-
ize

¬

the College Inn Fountain if you desire the
bast All kinds of soft drinks in season
Two Places- -

THE COLLEGE INN
The Columbia Kandy Kitchen Ncnh

MANY SAW- - EXIBB1T IN 5CAR

Continued from Page l

the afternoon and lectures with the
aid of a stereopticon laatsm at night

Many Saw Exhibit Yesterday
The exhibit was well attended yes

terday by persons living m town and
in the county The largest crowd
came late in the afternoon The pic
tures in the car are classified under
these heads statistics where tuber-
culosis

¬

breeds how tuberculosis
spreads tuberculosis in animals
where tuberculosis is treated how the
disease is prevented organized anti- -

uberculos work and tuberculosis in
children Most of the photographs
were made in St Louis and most of
the statistics are
as the car i on xbit

elaure also tim
St s as oxsLouis aB the mostof the work in

-- i --LtTL - TI j 1uiarauiia is ueiu- - uuitc ujei i
1 uuei cujjbia it uu titrui aijji iu- -

tal eaSd Dr Thckerman yeS

terday afternoon and although it was
once considered incurable and is
thought to be so by some yet
If Jir haurabTiPanerpiTtt5
This was made possible by the dis-

covery
¬

of how it is caused and allowed
to grow The disease has gained such total
headway that the work against it has hundred

be taken large and will reach fifty
scale and not until

with the campaign ag2inst the
succeed

Must Strike at Root of Disease
In this campaign it has long since

been learned that effects of
our work will be felt onlv when we
strike at the root of the existing con-

ditions
¬

The only way to light tuber-
culosis

¬

is strike where the disease
gets its start and the ci ean out the
microbe places
alleys and even good substantial
homes contain places where the germs
of this disease live and breed and as
long as these places exist all other
attempts to wipe it out will be use-

less
¬

v
One object and the most

important of this present campaign is
to impress upon the peopl-- the neces-
sity

¬

for and observ
ance of rules that are to J

good health
Want Tuberculosis Home

the car to the towns of the state is
of a home for per-

sons
¬

with disease in incurable
There not a place

Our Special 100 Offer to Expire Next Saturday

Those who desire to take advantage of the special off-

er
¬

of 100 for the Missourian till Jan 1 1911 must do
this week the offer will be withdrawn after Sat

urday oept l tn
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be separated fromthe public and the
result Is that these persons are al-

lowed
¬

to live every day 5n company
with healthy persons and possiblyAchil-dr-- n

who in time become contami ¬

nated and later develop the disease
The society is endeavoring to get

the matter before the people so that
the legislature will be inclined to ap¬

propriate money at the nest session
for the foundation of a home for in
curablcs There is at present a home
for incpients at Vernon and ¬

to reports the work being
done thsre is a credit to the state

W C T U Members Attenticu
The W C T U will meet a the

Methodist Church Monday afterioon
at three oclocl- - The L T L Cwill

io Stui aiBUSft at tbeSame A
mostly Ilk dgjed

disease

people

everyone

plague

telling

forilg eSsurag be elected
athi6 iceettag k tfir tr it fj S

a v-- c ft 1

C0LTJM3IA BUSINESS
COLLEGE 01 NS

ege
opens this week with for
a largely Increased attendance The

attendance lastvfear was one
ninety on This year it

to up on a thorough probably two hundred

to

breeding Tenements

probably

cleanliness the
conducive

foundation

conditions in

so as

ac-

cording

yeanmttrt

prospects

The rapid growth of Columbia
makes it easy to place the graduates
of the Columbia Business College in
good positions here to say nothing of
the ease with which they get posi¬

tions in Kansas City St Louis and
other cities

Every graduate of the Ctalumbia
Business College and many who did
not graduate have good paying ¬

and the school has no one to
supply the numerous calls fdr stenog
raphers and bookkeeper which are

Lcoming in every day
Three former students of the school

are in the Exchange National Bank
two in the Boone County Trust Com-

pany
¬

two in the Boone County Na ¬

tional Bank and one in the CentraV
Bank The Hamilton Brown Shoe
Company ara using six in their of
fices a large number are employed
in the University and there is-- hardly
a store or office of importance in Col¬

umbia but has one or more-- graduates
Another object of the visitation of or former students of the school in

the
the

is

ML

its employ
Hew many of th young men and

yong women of Columbia and vicinity
are gong to take advantage at once

the state of Missouri Dr Tuckermann of the splendid opportunities offered
says where incurables are allowed toby this school
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